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Report of Omcial Tractor Test No. 35
Dates of test __J:w-l.fi.J;JL..Jll~L.J9.?_9. .--
Name, model and rating of tractor
Serial No. Engine 2586
Coleman Kodel B 16-30
Serial No. Chassis 1"'1.,8"'2'-- _
Manufacturer Coleman Tractor Corporation. Kansas City. Uo.
Tractor equipment nsed _~r~rg Carb-i-SplHdorf lIedel li48
Style and dimensions of wbeellugs..EP_ad_~.-J.".._hJ.gh.L..£.1~_at8 2t.:..
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R~arks Kerosene used for fuel 1n t11s test woighed 6.75 lbs oer gallQn.
Report of Official Tractor Test No.__.3.5........_.__._
Drawbar Horse Power Tests
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Oil Consumption:
During the complete teRt consisting of uhollL-J..?__._lIOlll'S l"IIllllillg tlw 'ollowing oil Wtl~ 11!u~d:
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Report of Offioial Traotor Teet No. 35.
Repairs and Adjuatmenta. Endurance:
T~e fan belt was tightened once.
The cirouit breaker polnt3 on the magneto were adjusted ~nce
to prevent er.gine missing.
The governor sprl~g was shortened because rated en~i~e 3peed at
rated :oad could not be obtained otherwise.
The clutch was adjusted t~lce.
At the end of the teat the spark plug in cylinder ~~ber 1 ~as
fouled badly and spark plug in oylinder number 2 was slightly fouled. The
other spark plugs were clean. The all gage on the crankcase did nct in-
dicate correctly. Otherwlae the tractor was 1n good condition. and there
was no indication of undue wear in any part nor of any weakness which
ml~ht require early repairs.
It 1s our opinion that the repairs and adjustments necesdary dur-
l~g this test do not in1icate any defect of more than miner importance.
Brief Soaci~icativn8 Coleman ~ode~ B 16-30 H.P. Tractor.
Engine Four cylinder, vertical, L-head. Bore 5-, stroke ~",
rated epeed SOO to 900 r.p.m.
Chassis: Four wheel. Rated speeds: low 3ear 2 mi. per hrj
high gear 3 mi. per hr.
Total weight, 5100 los.
General Remarks:
In the advertising literature submitted with the application
for test of t~ia tractor we find the following atatement regarding horse
po~er capacity: "An excess of engine power." We do not approve this state-
ment for the reason that it ia indefinite and therefore likely to be
misleading.
We alao find in this advertising literature some statements and
and olaims whioh oannot be direotly oompared with the reeulte of thie test
as reported above. It 1s our opinion that none of these statements or
claims are unreasonable Or excessive except the following:
"Uctor-- All bearinge flooded with oil under pressure. No piping
to clog."
"Carburetor-- Bennett special tractor". (This should be cha.'1ged
to Stromberg to oonform to speoifioatione oertified to ue.)
"!n transmitting engine motion into steady, useful pUlling
leverage against the ground thru the rear ~~le and drive wheels no tractor
excells.the Coleman Worm Drive. The jack Bcre~ power principle ~s adapted
for t~actor use in the Coleman worm and worm gear makes possible a 3reater
actual utilization of power than in ~~y other tractor."
"---operation with leas friction than any other tractor built."
We_ the undersi ed, certify that above is a true and correct
report of official traotor test No. 35-
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